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Hot water 

% Try the New 
/ Cuficura 

Shavfnd Stick 

Stop Coughing 
Thb Wore you cough the wore* you feel, 
eutd the more inflamed your throat and 
longs become. Give them a chance to 

Beschee's Syrup 
has been giving relief for sixty years. 
Try It. *0c and 900 bottles. At all 
druggists. If you cannot get it, write 
to G. G. Green, Inc., Woodbury, N. J. 

Taylor’s I860 Quick Relief 
For Fain: Not a liquid, no Turpentine. For 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and every form of 
Fain. Better than a gallon Liniments. Won- 
derful testimonials. Prlctf~ $1. Introduction 
price only 79c. Order today. Agt9. wanted. 
Taylor Products Co.. 4352 Bruner Ave.. N. T. 

MAD—74 gh&ves, 1 blade, wiry beard, per- 
fect satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 
S blade pays for strop hone, only $1. D. 
BEDFORD HIGH, Dept. 228. Commerce. Mo. 

Wionkl Ton Have One or More Thousand 
dollars to invest* will pay you to Inquire 
•boot Blmapark, realty project. Best ever. 
Clark H. Carmor. Wllliarnsville, New York. 

INDIGESTION 
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA 

fa the beginning of more than 85% of all 
diseases. When BREWERS LAXATIVE 
STOMACH BITTERS Is taken according to 
directions those ugly spells and bad feelings 
banish, and you at once become a. jolly 
booster. Order a bottle today or cut this out, 
and you will thank me. Write me and tell 
ponr druggist. $1. Postpaid. Sun-Rise Med. 
Qa. 880 So. Pryor 8t.. Atlanta. Oa. 

AGENTS WANTED—Live-wire producers to 
•ell honsefaold necessity. Repeat orders. Lib- 

commission and territory. No loafers 
C. C. Loiter, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 

UNDERGROUND TREASURES—How end 
Where to find them. Write for this free 
secret today; it may mean your fortune. 
VODEL CO.. 332 Como Bldg.. Chicago. 

fa PRO VITA 
The Aristocrat Tonic for 

Regaining Strength. 
DRUGLESS—HARMLESS 

VTaed successfully by physicians and patients 
.the world over. Mad# from animal extract* 
Literature upon request. 4149 Sheridan 
Road. Chicago, U. S. A. 

A RADIO POWER TUBE 
Gives double volume and crystal clear re- 
ception. We can Install one In any set 
vrl*h two or more tubes. We exchange you 
cM lube for a new power tube, put in power 
s/whet and furnish C battery, all for 87.90. 
Tubes touted free. Weak ones replaced If di- 
rected. 32 each.. 

POWER TUBE SERVICE CO. 
•87 Lee 8t.. 8. K. Atlanta, Oa 

AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN. Sell high 
grade hosiery spare or full time. Commis- 
aions paid in advance. Write for samples. 
ATLAS, 37 Warren Street. New York. 

We Pay You Well 
jo r Vojli v Ti m e 

Y WOMAN you know, t»- 
of her age, height or size 

ill be glad when you call at her home 
to introduce Scania/ Styles to her. 
The eery latest in dresses, coats, corsets, 
underwear, hosiery and shoes. New York 
modes, well-made of fine fabrics, at low 
prices. One compact selling outfit, a com- 

plete line, with sizes for every woman. 

Dignified, Interesting Work. 

Florida scientists have imported a 

parasite from Cuba to help fight the 
•agar-cane borer. 

Constipation generally Indicates disordered 
eromai h. liver and bowels. Wriabt’s Indian 
Vegetable Pills restore regularity without 
griping. m Pearl St.. N. T. Adv. 

5 None preaches better than the ant, 
and rile says nothing.—Franklin. 

You collect a liberal commission in ad- 
vance, which you keep. We ship direct to 

your customer. We have shown men and 
vrosnenfoomFarmandFactory^romOffice 
and Schoolroom, the assy way to make their 
dme productive Send us your nemo and address 
fafitH derails. Write todayfecestluasvMittey. 

STANLAY STYLES aei 
mmmmmm 531-E. WEST *252 STREET fl| 

NEWYORK, N.Y. 

W- 
-1ITH the world absorbed Just 

I now In the process of mak- 

lng and buying gifts for 

§ggj&E» Christmas, how many of us 

■ stop to think what It Is all 
about? So simply and nat- 

urally has g 1 f t-m a k 1 n g 

W(J^| slipped into our scheme of 

things that we scarcely rec- 

ognize it as a thing In Itself. 

Gift-making has a history as old as 

time, and there are many occasions 
on which we deem It fit and proper, 

obligatory, to give and ex- nay, even 

change gifts. Nearly every one ex- 

changes gifts at Christmas time, and 
this year we expect to see the custom 
Observed to Its fullest possibilities. 

Glancing oyer the ages, we find that 

gift-making has always existed In some 

form or other. Our savage ancestors 
were great hands at the game. But 

gift-giving In primitive man did not 

spring from any thought or Idea con- 

nected with generosity. His was not 

the simple desire to please. Being 
selfish and unutterably superstitious, 
he feared and distrusted strangers, Just 
us some of us do today. He scorned 
the weak and cringed before the 
strong. The conditions of life forced 
him to these reactions. 

Whatever impulses primitive man 

may have had to share his possessions 
or to make a gift of something which 
he really preferred to keep for him- 

self,'grew out of fear.. From what we 

know about the nature of our earliest 
ancestors we cannot believe that he 
would have parted with, anything he 
wanted unless he was afraid.- When 
the lightning flashed and the thunder 

roarejl, an overwhelming, tear pos- 
sessed him. Unable to reason that 
these; were natural elements over 

which he could not possibly exercise 
control, he shot at the storm with ar- 

rows and shouted at the thunder. 
When these efforts'failed, his fear In- 
creased. What had he done to anger 
the gods? Perhaps a gift would ap- 
pease this anger. To him the giving 
of a treasured’ posseealon meant real 
sacrifice. For instance, If he made a 

bonfire ajtd burned some pf his'hard- 
earned food, he expected the gods to 
appreciate his sacrifice and turn Off 
the thunder. 

The Egyptians made great gifts to 
their kings. The Israelites gave a- 

strong man tn the desire to- gain his 
friendship and protection. 

The. Bible gives expression to this 
thought Says Deuteronomy 16:19:- 
"A gift doth blind the eyes of the 
wise.” Meaning, of course, that it Is 
easy to obtain what one wants If one 

distributes gifts Judiciously. 
Among many peoples, the making of 

a gift became a sort of ceremony. A 
gift meant much more to primitive 
man than It does to ns. When he 
brought himself to part with a choice 
bearskin or a sharp flint wear, he felt 
that he was parting with something 
akin to himself. Thus the exchange 
of gifts came to be a common way of 
formally binding two persons to- 
gether. When the Dasuhs of North 
Borneo exchanged weapons they were 
sworn friends. In central Celebes, 
even today, the exchange of gifts Is 
recognized as a ceremony for estab- 
lishing friendship. In Patagonia, no 
chief is allowed to enter into the ter- 
ritory of-another until gifts have been 
exchanged. 

The exchange of gifts at-Chrlstmas 
time possibly grew out of the desire 
to emulate the amazing unselfishness 
Of Christ. The custom was nurtured 
In Germany. Here it became the habit 
to make periodic exchange of gifts 
among friends, relatives, acquaint- 
ances. It became an obligation, and 
to escape It the-man with many friends 
sometimes took an extended trip at 
this period. .AiSyfe.:. ^ 

From Germany, the custom of Christ- 
mas gift giving spread 'over Europe. 
It crossed the .sea an# was brought to 
the struggling colonist* who had cut 
loose from alt Old World Influences. It 
haw become more and-more an insti- 
tution, as the generation* have slipped 
by, and today we exchange gifts as a 
matter of course. > 

It was a custom among the Homans 
tor the priest to put a bo* on all out- 
doing ships. 
to put something 
ship *us reedy to 
sealed and went to 
the return the bo* 
to the priest who 
Cbri*tinii*gat w 

said' and the be* 
■p 

required 
the 

box was 

t lfc On 

until 
was 

so. And custom, among superstitious : 

peoples, Is sacred. They were afraid 
that evil would befall them If tb4y 
did not make gifts to the singers who 
caroled Christ’s praise. 

From actual records we know that 
gift making to children goes far back 
into prehistory. At various museums 

here and abroad there are on view 
dolls, animals, and other toys which 
have been taken out of the long burled 
tombs of children. 

We can easily pleture a savage fa- 
ther of long ago bringing a curious 
shell for his child to play with. We 
can see a savage mother carefully 
fashioning a-flint or bone toy that her 
child might have something with which 
to busy himself. Among these primi- 
tive peoples, marriage was not con- 

sidered binding until a child was born. 
The birth of the child therefore must 
have been an occasion of great cele- 
bration, and perhaps all the clansmen 

presented gifts to the newcomer. It 
would have been a ceremony—to show 
the child be was welcome and among 
friends. 

Painted; clay dolls, some In the form 
of humans and some In the form of 
animate, were given to early Egyptian 
children as playthings. Among the 

early Romans, the man who adopted a 

child gave it rich gifts to prove that 

hewaaable.to_takecareof.lt. 
Gifts have always accompanied 

christenings. In the Middle Ages the 
godparents usually presented the child 
with gold or stiver spoons. It Is bare- 
ly possibly that the phrase, “born with 
a sliver spoon In his mouth,” may have 
come from this custom. 

The custom of presenting children 
with gifts at Christmas time was most 

pronounced among the Germans in 
early; life. Kris Krlngle is their name 
for Santa Claus. It Is derived from 

We can understand why' the holiday 
would have been recpgnteed as b«Siig 
particularly a child’s festival 

Salat Nicholas, or Santa Clans. I* 
regarded as the patron saint of 
Christmas. The old nuraery r ^ 

that be comes down the 
| pa^giMBwp m: __A 
good children. 4 jUgy 3* M M. isj 
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A MEDICINE 
THATBOESWtm 

■ IT SAYS PpRf 
PERKINS NATIONAL HERBS 
H you are trembled wWt ear W B» tol- 

lowin* dtovnn without the eiirbwet 
doubt Perkin*' National HerhewiH help ytatr 

Do you Blitter from Couetipation, Bbeu- 
matiam. Stomach Trouble*, Bepdachoa. Kid- 
ney and U»er Complaint*, Nerrouaneae, tea 
Grippe, Malaria or newel rundown condi- 
tion? II you do-r-we meon what we eay— 
Perkin*' National Herb* I* Ik* medicine for' t 

you. It h%e been eold dor 80 year*. 11 la 
made of the dhoiceot root*, bark* anS herb*. 
P. N. H. I* nnre, may to take and wW help 
yoanf and eld. Get wWl. Try F, Jfc 8- ...» 

Tour moat reliable druniat canto* It. or 

write to u* and we will i&ail you a box 
treah from oar laboratories, po*ta*e pro- 
paid. Only $1.28 for 200 tableta of thla ox- C;«r 
ealtoot medicine food. Tea will be helped'-:.. 
ky Perkin’. _- 
THE NATIONAL HERB CO.. INC,. 

2*0 B Street S.B. 
Wnshlneton, ». C. 

Thoughts are dreams till their ef- 
fects be tried.—Shakespeare. ^ 
"DANDELION BUTTER COLORS 

A harmless vegetable butter color 
used by milUoos for 50 years. Drujr 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv. * 

He only Is exempt from failures who 
makes no effort—Whately. 

The bounds of a m 

•«re eaaUy concealed If 


